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For the Litte Folks ilial read ti/d Paper.
DEMc 13oYS AND GIItLS,-If a1 little baby is sick la

Canada, its papa andl mainiria do ai in their power t0
make tl better, or ask tht doctor tu corne and see it. Thse
litile brothers and sisters are su sorry for baby, and show
their love for lîim by walking softly and keeping stili.
while he sleeps. îlot if a baby s isick. i.n India, the ittol
priest tells its mamma that an evi spirit is ssry with
tht chilul. Sa thse pour babj s put ino a basket andl
hung op in a trc for thrce ays. Ibmn the mather gues
ta look at it, and if still alive, she taRes il home, thinking
that the tntl spirit is pleaseul again. Dites she fords te
bask~et oospty, and her lîttie baby gose forever-carriesi
away .by $orne vulture, or eaten up by ants ; or that thre

r or'lttlerchild bas starved ta death. When there is a
amine io India, many mathers wlll selI their children for

bread, or leave thero ta starve. One missoa.'y touR
fifty-ane starviog children list bis bouse ;they were

awy rig.Sahib roti, rus,," ,vbicb means, " Master,
crad ryin., flot ?te bread camne tue late ta save

their lires, for all died excrpt one. There is a tribe in
India cafled Kbunds, and they nay the sray lu malce their
corn grasr is ta kilt litîle children and sipnnkle the fields
witb tbeir blood. The Eaglisb gavemment will nut
allow such cruel tbings ta be done, go Quren Victoria's
soldiers once look away eighty misemable little cbildren
tram these sticked Khends, and sent themn ta a mission-
ary's schooL fi oss wretched tbey were at. iraI but they
-weye soon-feà -imd cliothed =md comrforted. Then. tlsey
were eaugbi ta read and sew, aad ai Jess wbo dieul for
them. So instead of being put ta a cruel death, tbey
were saved, and titeir lives made useul and happy.
Dues not titis remland you tbat we were ail condcmned
sieners, waitiog for thse punishmcot ut death elernal, outil
fesus camne ta save us ? If ste believe what Ru sys and
aove Hir, ail aur sins suili hc torgiven, and instead ut

eteroal deatb, 'te will spenut eteroîly with jesus in thse
home He bas pepareut for os, andl be perfectly happy.

The tents of si.nt Eaglisb saldiers were once pîîcbed
la a lonely part ci India. On s very dark ni ghi thbewife
ai anc of thse officers huard a chilut crylng. Site sert ber
servants out t0 look for il. Soset they. raimr back- bring-
iog a litie girl, four years ali, witb themn. %Where do yos
tlsink they hart found ber? Buried SP tu, ber tbroat in a
bag, ber littie head just peeplog sut. Rer cruel motber
had put ber tIsera, and lrft ber alose tu die. Tbere was
once S'littie Hlîndu girl namneu Rajee. She wcaî lu the
missionary's ochool, but wold n0t et w,îb ber school-
mates because she beloageut ta a higher caste, ar class,
ibmn dey did. Rer mother brosgbî ber food every day,
and Rajee sai under a îree ta rai il. At tbe end af tto
years Zit tolut her mothereiat site wisheul ta tom fronm
idols and worsbip tise living Gad. But ber mother begged
ber child nat tu disgrace their family by becaming a
Ctsristi.in. Rajee careut no langer about her caste, for site
knew ils îeacbings were folly andt deceil, 50 ose day she
sat dostn andl ate supper îrîth ber schoolmares'We
ber mnother huard il, sbe ran ta the ochool in a mage, and
caiclsing ber littîr girl by the baie began ta beat ber
severly. Thbm ohm took Rajce ta the idaI priests ta ask
wbether she baul ast ber caste toreter. Thse priests said
as Rajec ,vas su yaung, asd haul not yet got ber arw
teetb, they caulut cItasse ber, ta wben ber teetb came she
would be as pure as ever, only it would laRe a great deal
af moaey tu pay for ibis cleansing. The money was paid
andt pour Rajec given ta thse cruel priests. TIsey Isurned

lber tang-ue, and did rnany aller wicked things ta malte
ber syb-ul toyJus- uttecrSaviour
gave fil fn llt aanb patience ta suifer for Hlm. At last
they sent-little Rajee hiome-ta di;'Hei-poor -deceiveul

otoheïr wepl bitterly over her little daughter; but l9ajec
said sbe was not sorry ta die, for she was going ta Jestus.
She begged ber mother ta leave ber idols and love the
true God, go that tbey could meet la heàven; and then
fintie Rajee's body died, but ber soul went ta live with
Jesus ln the "b app lad."

oh, ly littie ?,i[en.ds, let us neyer forget, ta tbsnk Gad
that wc were bearn ii a Christian land 1 May we all work,
givc and pray for thse pour children of Indla I

SISTER 13ELLE.
48o Lewis Street, Ottawa.

Mission Band Report
TORONTO.-ALEAiNDEP.-ST. MîssxOs BANI). -Our

Mission Bland waa etared last September. Wemees Ibe
llrst Saturday in each month. Our avrerage attendancc
is about twenty-tbree. Our collections have amountedl
ta twelve dollars. We bave two cents to pay mny ta
bcamc members, and cacb faxnily lias a issaionary eox,
which Our President opens ot eveïry third meeting. Shr
readls us missionq nesvs, and we recite verges out of the
Bible or pieces o t poetry We feel gladi we bave been

able ta do this finile fer jeýsus, and payGod- wll blvss
?ur, efforts in bringing some to ]IMl of the anly truc God
in far distant Indla.

WOMENIS BAPTIST VORtiGN MISSIW'IARY
SOCIET-Y OF ONTIO.

ltrsatorI, Finit Churdi, $37.00.; Pa-ris, $to.oa; Pari,
children's sus., $4 27: Jarvis-SI., $6. 15 ;Woodstock, $94.50;
Woodstock, -Witling Worlcers," $3.50; 15efil, $2&27
Btelleville, ft.50; Port llurwell, $6.ao--Totsl 114.19.

S venyvie trnts af the amont front Port Ilureli was give
hy Mes. Josrph MerrlIn Sabbath-school clan oflittje gifla.

Twenty-fise dollars uf that [roia Braintforrd ws ta make Mii.
Tuttîr a liti embriler.

JESSîe M.ý LLOYD, Trei.
222 Wellesley Sîret, Toronto.

SUBSCRîsEp.S IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES wbo
desire extra copies of next monttn's'LINIc-to contain a
woad-cut of thse nrw Mission lIeuse at Ilobbili-wll
confer a favor by seeding their orders as early as passible.

CANADIA1N SISSIONARIES s
Rey. Refus Sanfrd, A.M., lililpitam.
Miss Carnie A. lamisonrl, Clicacole.
11ev. George Churcill, Bobbll.
11ev. A. V. Tirspâay, Cothoada.
Rer.'. Jobs Craig, Akidu.
Rev. G. F. Currie, Tesi.
Rer. J. McLaura, et hume.

PIJBLISIOEJ) ZMILY AT lOtolIÎTO.
8ot~etpltu liepur sutriffly la Musuno*

Coutsatobosent t.mm Il. frruI&nd,Doe à YorkrUeý t.
Orileu, Sud remttante astuet tMfiàJ.tUIlei uS, urtoltte, Ont

âubuatbozlri cl ind te " lra, tieïr .subuiPttIGD xIes OU th.
peisted tdsideelabl ofu tb Papes.

Dsdtoy e Ours, Prinm. Il Oolborsa &c, i7usO£.


